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The physical and chemical aspects of Diabrotica virgifera virgifera larval
hemolymph were quantitatively assessed against two predatory beetle species in
the laboratory. Adult Poecilus cupreus and Harpalus pensylvanicus (Coleoptera:
Carabidae) were fed pupae, second or third instar D. v. virgifera or a palatable
surrogate prey, i.e., Calliphora vicina or Sarcophaga bullata larvae (Diptera:
Calliphoridae, Sarcophagidae, respectively) of equivalent size. The ethanolsoluble fraction of third instar D. v. virgifera hemolymph was extracted and
suspended in a 0.24 M sucrose solution and offered to H. pensylvanicus (using a
sucrose only control for comparison). The mean duration until first consumption
was recorded for each predator, as was the amount of time spent eating, cleaning,
resting, or walking for 2 min post-attack (or 5 min for the sugar assay). Maggots
and D. virgifera larvae and pupae were attacked equally by both predators. But
upon attack, D. v. virgifera larval hemolymph coagulated onto the mouthparts of
the predators, which they began vigorously cleaning. Predators ate the sucrose
solution for significantly longer than hemolymphsucrose solution, indicating
the presence of deterrent chemicals in the hemolymph. This research suggests that
D. v. virgifera larvae are defended from predation by sticky and repellent
hemolymph. We hypothesize that this defense partially explains the widespread
success of D. v. virgifera as an invasive pest.
Keywords: biological control; Carabidae; Chrysomelidae; maize; predation; rootworm

Introduction
Predatorprey interactions are mediated by numerous physiological and behavioral
traits intrinsic to both predators and prey. Not the least of these factors are the
physiological defenses of herbivorous insects, which often include defensive
chemistry that renders an herbivorous prey physically sticky, repellent, or toxic
(Pasteels, Grégoire, and Rowell-Rahier 1983). Defensive characteristics of these
herbivorous insects become particularly important in subterranean systems, where
competition among the diverse and abundant arthropod predator community results
in intense predation pressure on soil-dwelling herbivores. Hemolymph-based
defenses are one strategy that influences the relative strengths of trophic linkages
between an insect and its diverse assemblage of predators.
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Many herbivorous insects are repellent to predators due to defensive chemistry.
Often times, herbivores sequester secondary chemicals from their host plant as a
means of defense. Other herbivores produce repellent chemicals de novo and store them
in exocrine glands (Pasteels et al. 1983; Bowers 1992; Laurent, Braekman, and Daloze
2005). These repellent chemicals may be volatile, others are only repulsive to predators
upon contact (Pasteels et al. 1983; Bowers 1992). Most often, repellent chemicals are
present in gregarious herbivores that may benefit from group defense, and in those
whose mobility is limited (such as in subterranean ecosystems) (Pasteels et al. 1983).
Alongside the sequestration or autogenesis of toxic chemicals in their hemolymph,
some herbivorous insects display a form of ‘easy bleeding’ (Boevé and Schaffner 2003)
or ‘reflex bleeding’ (Happ and Eisner 1961; de Jong, Holloway, Brakefield, and de Vos
1991; Peck 2000) from weakened areas of the cuticle that increases the likelihood that
predators will encounter offensive chemistry before attacking and killing the
herbivore.
A poorly understood aspect of hemolymph defense involves its rapid coagulation
onto the mouthparts of attacking predators that results in the physical binding of the
mouthparts or the prolonged exposure of the predator to hemolymph-based repellent
or toxic chemicals. Coagulation of insect hemolymph results from the cellular and
humoral responses to wounds inflicted by attacking predators (Theopold, Li, Fabbri,
Scherfer, and Schmidt 2002; Bidla, Lindgren, Theopold, and Dushay 2005; Agianian,
Lesch, Losevac, and Dushay 2007; Haine, Rolff, and Siva-Jothy 2007; Lindgren et al.
2008). Coagulation seals the wound, restores the structural integrity of the
exoskeleton, and protects the hemocoel from invasion by micro-organisms and
particles (Haine et al. 2007). Rapid coagulation of invaded hemolymph can feasibly
bind to the mouthparts of predators, thereby restricting their ability to continue
chewing their insect prey. Moreover, when hemolymph contains repulsive or toxic
sequestered chemicals, coagulation of the hemolymph to the mouthparts of predators
could amplify its defensive properties.
Chrysomelid beetles are all herbivorous and are well known for possessing
repellent chemistry (Pasteels, Braekman, Daloze, and Ottinger 1982; Dettner 1987;
Hilker, Eschbach, and Dettner 1992; Laurent et al. 2005; Pasteels, Daloze, de Bisseau,
Termonia, and Windsor 2004). Within the Chrysomelidae, the Diabroticina are
renowned for being pharmacophagous on cucurbitacins (Ferguson and Metcalf 1985;
Ferguson, Metcalf, and Fischer 1985; Tallamy, Hibbard, Clark, and Gillespie 2005).
They seek out plants in the Cucurbitaceae specifically for their defensive cucurbitacins. This is particularly interesting in that many species of Diabroticina do not use
cucurbits as their host plant. For instance, Diabrotica virgifera virgifera LeConte is a
severe pest of maize in North America and Europe (Krysan 1986; Miller et al. 2005;
Moeser and Guillamaud 2009) whose larvae can only complete development on
several species of Poaceae (Branson and Ortman 1970; Clark and Hibbard 2004).
Nevertheless, adult D. v. virgifera are attracted to cucurbitacins, which they can
sequester and divert into their eggs for protection from predators and pathogens
(Tallamy et al. 1998; Tallamy, Gorski, and Burzon 2000). A diverse and abundant
natural enemy community coincides with immature D. v. virgifera in maize fields
(Lundgren, Nichols, Prischmann, and Ellsbury 2009; Toepfer et al. 2009). However,
natural mortality of second and third instars is low, which has been identified as a
major reason for the success of this pest species (Toepfer and Kuhlmann 2006). Under
field conditions, predators clearly vary in their reliance on D. virgifera immatures as
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prey (Lundgren, Prischmann, and Ellsbury in press), although mechanisms for why
this occurs have not been identified. Here, we assessed laboratory-based behavioral
observations to test the hypotheses that (1) immature stages D. v. virgifera have a
defense mechanism against generalist predators, (2) immature stages vary in their
defensive capabilities against generalist predators, and (3) defensive chemistry and the
physical properties of the D. v. virgifera hemolymph contribute to its repellency.
Methods
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Insects
Poecilus cupreus (Coleoptera: Carabidae) was captured from maize fields in the
Delémont valley of northwestern Switzerland using dry pitfall traps (latitude,
longitude: 47.3688, 7.3328). Harpalus pensylvanicus DeGeer (Coleoptera: Carabidae)
was captured nocturnally at building lights amidst cropland in eastern Brookings,
SD, USA (latitude, longitude: 44.3408, 96.7908). Predators were maintained in plastic
containers containing moistened cat food and dampened field soil. Poecilus cupreus
and H. pensylvanicus represent abundant carabids in maize fields in the major
distribution areas of D. v. virgifera (Toepfer et al. 2009), i.e., in central Europe and in
the Midwestern and Great Plains of the United States, respectively.
Diabrotica virgifera virgifera larvae were obtained from a continuous culture
maintained at the North Central Agricultural Research Laboratory (NCARL),
USDA-ARS. This colony is never exposed to cucurbitacins. Larvae were reared to
the designated age on germinated corn seedlings (KWS Gavott D/MEI 2047/876 in
Europe, Pioneer 38B85 in North America). At the time of the feeding assays, the
larvae were separated gravimetrically from the corn tissue and soil substrate using
screens through which larvae would fall into dampened paper toweling. Maggots,
Calliphora vicina Robineau-Desvoidy (Diptera: Calliphoridae) in Switzerland and
Sarcophaga bullata Parker (Diptera: Sarcophagidae) in the USA, were obtained
commercially and reared to the desired size on beef liver.

Ontogenetic changes in D. v. virgifera hemolymph defense
The defensive capabilities of second instars, third instars, and pupae of D. v. virgifera
to P. cupreus was evaluated using post-consumption behavioral observations. Prior
to the assay, P. cupreus were housed individually in 100 mm diameter plastic Petri
dishes containing only a water-saturated cotton wick, and were starved for 24 h. In
these assays, P. cupreus adults (n15 per treatment) were randomly assigned to
treatments fed an immature D. v. virgifera or an equivalent sized control maggot of
C. vicina. Second instar D. v. virgifera and equivalent-sized C. vicina maggots
weighed a mean9SEM of 2.8990.19 and 3.0890.38 mg, respectively. Third instar
and equivalent-sized C. vicina weighed 11.8791.20 and 10.8090.62 mg, respectively.
For the pupal assay, pupae of D. v. virgifera were compared with mortally frozen (and
thawed) C. vicina that were size-equivalent to D. v. virgifera third instars.
Each P. cupreus was observed for at least 10 min after it was placed into an arena
containing a prey item. The duration until the first attack was recorded; predators
that did not attack the larvae were discarded from the assay. Following the attack,
predator behaviors were recorded for 2 min. The duration that each predator spent
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eating, cleaning their mouthparts, walking, and resting were recorded. Cleaning
behavior is defined here as rubbing the mouthparts with palps and legs, and wiping
the mouthparts on the Petri dish area.
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Repellent properties of ethanol extracts of D. v. virgifera hemolymph
In two assays, the repellencies to H. pensylvanicus of third instar D. v. virgifera and the
ethanol-soluble fraction of their hemolymph were evaluated. In the first assay, the
post-attack response of H. pensylvanicus to third instar D. v. virgifera was measured
using identical methods to those described for P. cupreus, except that S. bullata was
used as the control prey species. In this assay, third instar D. v. virgifera and equivalentsized S. bullata larvae weighed 12.0090.59 and 14.2391.96 mg, respectively.
In the second assay, hemolymph of D. v. virgifera third instars was filtered,
incorporated into a sucrose solution, and its repellency to H. pensylvanicus was
assayed. The cuticles of larvae (n 109) were multiply pierced using a #3 insect pin,
and larvae were allowed to bleed onto a piece of filter paper. The resulting
hemolymph quickly coagulated onto the filter paper and was not soluble in ethanol
or water. Approximately 33% of the larvae’s mass was bled. These hemolymph-laden
filter papers were agitated in 200 mL of an anticoagulant solution composed of
98 mM NaOH, 186 mM of NaCl, 17 mM Na2EDTA, and 41 mM citric acid (pH
4.5) (Haine et al. 2007). This solution was vortexed into 2 mL 100% EtOH (Product
#UN1170, Acros Organics, Geel, Belgium) for 15 s. The solution was then passed
through a 2 cm column of celite to filter out proteinaceous matter from the
hemolymph. The column was then rinsed with 1.5 mL of EtOH, and the filtered
supernatant was dried under N2. The dried product (32.29 mg) was resuspended in a
0.24 M sucrose solution (10% EtOH; 1.8 mL total volume), 50 mL of which was then
offered to each H. pensylvanicus. The amount of hemolymph extract in 50 mL was
roughly equivalent to the hemolymph in one D. v. virgifera third instar. A sucroseonly control solution was created using the exact methodology as described above
(e.g., filtration and resuspension procedures), except there was no hemolymph
included.
The feeding behavior of H. pensylvanicus fed sucrose and sucrosehemolymph
extract were recorded. The time until the first drink was recorded for each predator.
Then the predators were observed for 5 min following the initiation of feeding, and
the time devoted to eating, resting, and walking (activity) was recorded for each
beetle.

Data analysis
For both H. pensylvanicus and P. cupreus fed prey, the time spent eating, cleaning,
resting, and walking were compared between the D. v. virgifera and control
treatments using independent KruskalWallis non-parametric ANOVAs (SYSTAT
Software 2004). Predators fed different prey life stage were analyzed separately.
Similarly, the amounts of time spent eating, resting and walking by H. pensylvanicus
fed sucrose or sucrosehemolymph extract were compared using independent
KruskalWallis ANOVAs. Finally, the durations before initial consumption were
compared between treatments using independent KruskalWallis ANOVAs.
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Results
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Ontogenetic changes in D. v. virgifera hemolymph defense
Poecilus cupreus behaved differently when fed D. v. virgifera larvae from when they
were fed C. vicina maggots (Figure 1). There was no significant effect of prey type on
the time until first attack (second instar: x21 0:91; P 0.34; third instar: x21  1:45;
P 0.23; Pupae: x21 3:26; P 0.07). But upon attack, D. v. virgifera larval
hemolymph quickly coagulated onto the mouthparts of the predator, and they
backed away from the prey vigorously cleaning their mouthparts. Poecilus cupreus
fed second instar D. v. virgifera spent significantly more time cleaning their
mouthparts (/x21 7:13; P 0.008) and less time eating (/x21 4:76; P 0.03) than
those fed C. vicina maggots of equivalent size. Poecilus cupreus fed third instar D. v.
virgifera spent significantly more time cleaning their mouthparts (/x21 15:69; P B
0.001) and less time eating (/x21 8:44; P 0.004) than those fed C. vicina maggots.
Poecilus cupreus fed pupae of D. v. virgifera or C. vicina maggots of equivalent size
spent similar amounts of time eating (/x21 0:002; P 0.96), and devoted no time to
cleaning their mouthparts. There was no effect of treatment on the amount of time

Figure 1. The mean proportion of 2 min observations spent eating or cleaning by Poecilus
cupreus fed Diabrotica v. virgifera second instars, third instars, and pupae or the control food
(Calliphora vicina maggots of equivalent size and vigor). Beetles fed maggots spent no time
cleaning themselves. Asterisks denote significant differences in time between the control and
Diabrotica treatments for each behavior (a0.05, KruskalWallis non-parametric ANOVA);
error bars denote SEM. For all treatments, n15.
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predators spent walking (second instar: x21 0:90; P 0.34; third instar: x21  0:90;
P 0.34; Pupae: x21 0:002; P 0.96).
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Repellent properties of ethanol extracts of D. v. virgifera hemolymph
The physical (e.g., rapid coagulation) and chemical properties of D. v. virgifera
larval hemolymph deterred feeding by H. pensylvanicus (Figure 2). There was no
affect of prey type on the time until initial attack (/x21  0:008; P 0.93); mean9
SEM time to first attack was 253.7948.9 s for those fed S. bullata larvae and
235.3943.9 s for D. v. virgifera third instars. Harpalus pensylvanicus spent
significantly less time feeding (/x21 20:72; P B0.001) and more time cleaning
(/x21 23:68; P B0.001) when fed D. v. virgifera larvae than the maggots. Walking
and resting activities were unaffected by treatment (walking: x21 1:67; P0.20;
resting: x21  0:55; P 0.46). Adding the ethanol-extracted component of
D. v. virgifera hemolymph to a sucrose solution did not affect its attractiveness

Figure 2. The mean proportion of time spent eating or cleaning by Harpalus pensylvanicus
fed Diabrotica v. virgifera third instars (left) or ethanol-extracted hemolymph or the control
food (Sarcophaga bullata maggots of equivalent size and vigor and sugar solution,
respectively). Beetles fed maggots and the sugar solutions spent no time cleaning themselves.
Asterisks denote significant differences in time between the control and Diabrotica treatments
for each behavior (a0.05, KruskalWallis non-parametric ANOVA); error bars denote
SEM. In the hemolymph assay, n 15 and 16 for the Diabrotica and control treatments. In the
third instar assay, n 14 and 15 for the control and Diabrotica treatments.
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to H. pensylvanicus (/x21 0:35; P 0.55); 166.1936.02 s until first consumption of
sucrose and 183.1935.9 s for consumption of sucrosehemolymph solutions.
Adding hemolymph to the sucrose solution significantly reduced the amount of
time spent feeding by H. pensylvanicus (/x21 10:26; P 0.001). Walking and resting
activities were unaffected by the treatment (walking: x21 2:08; P 0.15; resting:
x21  0:83; P 0.36). Beetles in the sucrose assays did not clean their mouthparts,
which is why this behavior is not compared.
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Discussion
This study proved that Diabrotica virgifera larval hemolymph chemically and
physically defends them from attack by predators. The two carabid predators
equally recognized D. v. virgifera larvae or pupae and alternative prey larvae as food,
but were only repelled after they attacked a D. v. virgifera larva. After biting a D. v.
virgifera larva, the predator would back away from it (often within seconds of
attacking it), with their mouthparts ensnared in sticky hemolymph. The predator
immediately began cleaning its mouthparts vigorously, sometimes for up to an hour,
and the predators were reluctant to revisit the D. v. virgifera larvae (within 15-min
post-attack observation periods; J.G.L., unpublished data). In contrast, predators
fed maggots and D. v. virgifera pupae often ate for the entire observation period
feeding.
Results of the feeding assays suggest that there is a chemical deterrent present in
the hemolymph in addition to its coagulative properties. Sticky secretions that
function in arthropod defense often consist of proteins, mucilages, waxes, or resins
and are often found in subterranean arthropods with limited dispersal capabilities
(Pasteels et al. 1983). In this case, the coagulative nature of the D. v. virgifera larval
hemolymph bound the predators’ mouthparts, and blocked the oral cavity. Its
effectiveness may have been exacerbated by the repellent chemistry found within the
hemolymph to produce such a stark reaction in the predator. Harpalus pensylvanicus
fed twice as long on sugar solution alone than sugar solution containing the ethanolsoluble chemical fraction of D. v. virgifera hemolymph. Adult D. v. virgifera are
chemically defended against predation by cucurbitacins sequestered from their adult
host plants (Tallamy et al. 2005). Congeners protect their eggs by coating them with
these defensive chemicals during oviposition (Tallamy et al. 1998). However, the D. v.
virgifera culture used in this study has never experienced cucurbitacins, and this
research represents a novel, multifaceted hemolymph defense of unknown origin for
this herbivore. Zea mays possesses several secondary chemicals, some of which are
used by D. v. virgifera larvae to locate their host plants, e.g., hydroxamic acids
(Bjostad and Hibbard 1992; Xie et al. 1992). Whether D. v. virgifera larvae sequester
defensive chemicals from Z. mays-derived secondary chemicals or synthesize these
chemicals de novo as in other chrysomelids (Pasteels, Eggenberger, Rowell-Rahier,
Ehmke, and Hartmann 1992; Feld, Pasteels, and Boland 2001) merits further
attention.
It appears that D. v. virgifera hemolymph changes in its defensive characteristics
ontogenetically. In contrast to the larvae, pupae were readily consumed by the
carabid predators, suggesting a physiological shift in the defensive properties of the
hemolymph analogous to what is observed in other insects (Pasteels et al. 1983;
Bowers 1992). Diabrotica v. virgifera pupate within a soil-encased cocoon, and so
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may be physically protected from predators. Numerous carabid predators readily
consume adult D. v. virgifera from this culture in the laboratory without adverse
reaction (J.G. Lundgren, personal observation), and there are numerous reports of
carabid beetles consuming D. v. virgifera adult beetles under field conditions (Kirk
1971, 1973, 1975), lending credence to the notion that D. v. virgifera adults are not
protected by this hemolymph defense. Finally, although the carabid attacks on D. v.
virgifera larvae were often brief, they were severe and often resulted in the deaths of
the larvae. Larvae often survived for 24 h (when the observation was ceased) when
less severe attacks by other predators and punctures with an insect pin were inflicted
(J.G. Lundgren, personal observation). Thus, the hemolymph defense may or may
not prevent the death of the attacked D. v. virgifera larva. However, Diabrotica
virgifera eggs and larvae are aggregated under field conditions (Ruesink 1986;
Toepfer, Ellsbury, Eschen, and Kuhlmann 2007) and evolutionary benefits of the
repellent hemolymph may be best realized within the context of group defense
(Pasteels et al. 1983).
The factors that dictate the strength of trophic interactions between herbivores
and a diverse community of predators are poorly understood in subterranean food
webs. Numerous natural enemies co-occur with and consume D. v. virgifera eggs and
larvae under field conditions (Toepfer et al. 2009), but these species vary in
the strength of their reliance on D. v. virgifera as prey (Lundgren et al. in press). We
hypothesize that the relative contributions of each predator species to the
suppression of this invasive pest will be strongly influenced by their relative
susceptibility to the defensive properties of the larval hemolymph.
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